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West Virginia Claims Neighborhood Organizations Can
First Scholarship Benefit from _Buy Quiet" Programs

The State of West Virginia, Started by Local Governments
PurchasingDivision,has earneda $1500 FOR VOUR INFORMATION,..Last gou get ti_e
professionaldevelopmentscholarshipas a _dea tlz_tNIGP and NLO Me ¢l_ao_y
resultof its active participationin the o._.ga_Czcct._o_"plt_l_ng",tileB¢ujQu_e.t
Buy Quiet Program. Progrean,we hRve rapr_ntedbo£m% Zu

eutZ_tg, an cpC.Lc_e_eha(itL_ecl,toappeaJt
As an articlein the January1981 _u an up_omLn9 news_ct.terof the.MeotZouaf.

"bq report"pointedout. NIGP is awarding AsaoeZ_tlouof NeZglzbohhoo_(NAN}. NAN,
a total of $I0,000 in professional fou_idod in 1975, _L_au _oeZ_on of
developmentscholarshipsto the first ten _ban and _L_D o_ga_G-z_t_.onaand
governmentalunits to submitdocumentation eo_CCt_o_ washingto st_eng.fhenn_ghbor-
that they have earned_welve or more hood r_gb.t_ancl_espon_ibibLY:Zea,
pointsbased on a scoringsystem EdCtor'_Note
establishedby the Institute. The first
four governmentsto accumulatetwelve Neighborhoodorganizationscan do
pointsare to earn $1500 scholarships;the much to bringabout quiet in their
next four, $750 scholarships;and, the next neighborhoods.One actionis getting
two. $500 scholarships. The scholarships, involvedin city, countyor state "Buy
which are awardedin tbe formof "credit", quiet"programs. Buy Quietprogramsare
can be used to waive NIGP seminarand establishedwhen citiesstart buying
annualconferencefees and to defray the quietermodelsof productsand equipment
traveland subsistencecosts associated and startspecifyingquiet in their
with participationin eitherthe sBainars contractedservices, As many governments
or _he annualconference, are discovering,quieterproductsare
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available that do not necessarily cost National Institute of Governmental
more. Purchasing. It is easily incorporatedin

city purchasing practices.
When you think about it, city owned,

operated,or contractedproductsand usuallyo saves energy and money.
services often contribute greatly to the Quieter products tend to be better
noise we're in. Garbage trucksand engineered. Consequently,they are
construction equipment are two examples, usually more energy efficient, require
If quieter products are available that less repairs, and last longer.
cost no more, why shouldn't they be
purchased instead? Your neighborhoodhas The many organizationsworking
a "right" to quiet. Perhaps your cooperativelyto promote "buyquiet"
neighborhood organization may wish to include the National League of Cities, an
contact the city and find out if they're organization of local elected city
"buyingquiet." officials,and theNationalInstituteof

Governmental Purchasing (NIGP}, an
Betting the city to "buy quiet" will organization of governmental purchasing

not solveall the noiseproblemsinyour agenciesand officials. NAN strongly
neighborhood,but it can beginthe process supportsit and laterthis yearwill be
throughwhich your neighborhoodcan work sponsoringa seriesof workshops
with your localgovernmentto quiet things featuringBuy Quiet.
down, This is becauseby its nature"Buy
Quiet"has important"educational"benefits. Buy Quiet programshave alreadybeen
Once governmentshave tried "buyquiet," establishedin such major citiesas New
localofficialsare usuallymuch more York City,St. Paul,MN, New Orleans,LA,
interestedin and sensitivetocommunity and Austin,TX. These and dozensof other
noise problems, governmentsare buyingquietermodels of

such productsas chainsaws,garbagetrucks,
In this time of tight budget lawnmowers,and tractors. As more and

constraintson all neighborhood more governmentsbegin to "buyquiet,"
organizationsand on all governments,why, productnoise levelsof many productswill
you might ask, would governmentsbe beginto come domn and neigbborhoodswill
motivatedto "buyquiet"in the first be quieter.
place, Because it is in theirinterest

to do so, Here is somethingtheycan do Because"BuyQuiet"works to the
now to showyou the publicthat they are benefitof everyone- the city,the
beginningto be sensitivein solvingnoise neighborhoodand the manufacturer- it is
problemsand will cost very little-- somethingthat peoplewill wantto talk
perhapsnothingextra! Some cities,such about. Thus, it can be an excellent
as Brookline,MA, therefore,have even vehiclefor fosteringcloser communication
soughtout neighborhoodresidentsto betweenthe neighborhoodand thecity on
demonstratequiet equipmentto than. noise and on other matters. Inaddition,

some of these quieterproductsmay be the
Buy Quiet mot only is good"PR" for consumertype which you or your neighbor-

governments,it is "goodbusiness"because hood organizationmay wish to consider
it: purchasing. Therefore,even ifyour city

• costs littleor nothin9 extra; has establisheda Buy Quiet program,you
Quieterproductsof all typesare available may want to find out what is goingon.
at competitiveprices. Many governments Ifyour city has net establisheda
have discoveredthis. program,perhapsyou can "makeit happen".

• requireslittleadditionaleffort; For brochuresand furtherinformation
Informationneeded toBuy Quiethas been on Buy Quiet contact:NIGP, 1735Jefferson
developedand is availablethroughthe Davis Highway,Arlinqton,VA 22202


